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THE SOUTH OF FRANCE 
This area has always been beloved by the Brits but, w ith restored confidence 
in the country, it's seeing a property resurgence, says Anna Tyzack 

W
ith it's sun-kissed light, balmy temperatures 

and rolling vineyards, it's no wonder that the 

South of France is still one of the favourite 

second-home destinations for British buyers. 

_.\cco rding to Anthony Lassman of property finders Nota Bene 

Glo bal , southern France's star is only rising; those who might 

haYe previously toyed with Ibiza or Croatia are setting their 

sights bac k on Provence and the Cote d'Azur. 'It's coming back 

into fas hion,' he says. 'People appreciate the fact it's not just 

a re on locat ion but somewhere with a year-round life, a sense 

of hi rory and that's so easy to get to from Britain.' 

T he }Iacro n effect has helped bring confidence back to the 

South of France, according to Jack Harris of Knight Frank. 'For 

th e pa st six yea rs the market has been in the doldrums but it has 

no w stabili sed and bu yers are seeing it as a base for price growth,' 

he says. Af ter Pari s, it is St-Remy-de-Provence that has experienced 

the bigge st price rises over the past 12 months, increasing five 

per cent when th e average for the region is two to three per cent. 

Buyers are also dra wn to the high rents that properties can command 

in this part of France be tween May and October. 'It helps towards the 

cost of running a second home,' Harris continues. 

If Lassman could choose to invest anywhere in the South 

of France he'd buy on the Cote d 'Azur, ideally a house on one 

of the exclusive domaines near St Tropez such as Le Capon . 

'You're moments from the beaches , the town and also some 
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beautiful hilltop villages,' he says. Properties on the Cote d'Azur 

don't come cheap, however. Those with a budget of less than €lm 

can forget about owning property in St Tropez or one of the Caps, 

says Fleur Buckley of French Entree. 

There are, however, more affordable alternatives if you are 

prepared to look slightly outside these hotspots. Properties around 

Le Cap Taillat near Ramatuelle, for example, tend to be cheaper 

than those near St Tropez, says Lassman, while enjoying the same 

coastline, and at Port Grimaud, five kilometres away, townhouses are 

available for under the million mark and moorings are 25 per cent 

cheaper. 'It has a serene, Provern;:al atmosphere, and the glamour 

of St Tropez is just a short water-taxi ride away,' says Charles Antoine 

Sialelli of Athena Advisors. 'It has always struck a chord with British 

buyers as its one of the most beautiful spots on the French Riviera.' 

The nearby villages of Vence, Valbonne and Tourrettes-sur-Loup 

are also a good investment, according to Buckley. 'Heading inland 

will not only give you a refreshing break from summer crowds but 

you will usually pay less too,' she continues. Tourrettes-sur-Loup 

is a particularly affordable option - there are village houses 

available for less than €400,000. 

Away from the buzz of the coast, St-Remy-de-Provence is 

another prime second-home destination, according to Harris. Not 

only does it have a strong and stable property market but, as with 

Nice and Cannes on the Riviera, it has a year-round life. 'The train 

from London to nearby Avignon is a great draw and the landscape 
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Chez Eric 
An unpretent ious 
Corsican restaurant 
in the p icturesque 
v illage of Mont fu ron 
with panor ami c views 
and the best burata 
in the Sout h of 
France. +33 4927 
77532 

I STAY I 
Oustau de 
Baumaniere 
Set amon g the 
v illages and 
v ineyards where Van 
Gogh and Cezanne 
found inspira t io n, 
this bout ique hotel 
is famed for its cuis ine 
and light airy rooms . 
bauman iere. com 

I S HOP I 
Lourmarin 
A quintessential 
Prov enc al to wn, w it h 
cobbled streets, chic 
bo ut iques and cafes 
and the best Friday 
market in the area . 
lourmarin. co m 

I DRINK I 
Whispering Angel 
The I ig htest 
pink rose from 
La Motte en 
Provenc e 
region, 
d angerously 
dr inkabl e an d 
highly revered 
by cr itic s. 
esclans. com 
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is more Medite rr anea n than other part s of the region,' 
he says. 'P lu s, ther e are exc ellent hotel s, res taurants and 

shops:Aga in , pri ces are hi gh here - from €2m for a four
bedroom house with a pool; those on a sma ller budget 
sh ould loo k to I.:Isle sur la Sorgue, abou t 40 minut es away, 
Harris says, which is an imp ortant centr e for antiqu es and 
is also vibra nt all year ro und. 

Further off the beaten tra ck, the eastern Luberon is beautifull y 
quiet and unspoilt . Villages such as Grambois, St-Martin -de
la-Brasqu e and Anso uis are surro unded by vines and ope n 
cou ntr yside yet Mar seille airport is less th an an hour aw~y. 
'It 's the same Provern;:al lifestyle without such a high pric tag,' 
says Buckley. Hous es are cheape r here and you can find Peter 
Mayle-style farmhous es to restore - although Buckley warns 
of high renovation costs in thi s part of Franc e. 'You need to have 
the nec essary fund s, vision and energy to pull it off,' she says., 

If you 're pr epar ed to cross th e border from Provence i9tt the 
Langued oc-Roussillon , you can expec t to find similar pr~ perti es 
costing ten to 20 per cent less. The area, according to Buckley, 
has a simil ar climat e to Pro vence yet is less populat ed and 
more affordab le. Th e town of Arles, with its histor ic bullring, 
is becoming an incr easingly popular desti nat ion for British 
buyers , as is Mirepoix , whi ch has pretty timber -fram ed buildings. 

Th e town of Ceret, in th e southernmo st part of the area , 
half an hour from Perpignan airport. Th e town itself is 
qu intes sent ially Frenc h with cobb led str ee ts shad ed by giant 
plane tr ees and th ere is a hi ghly regard ed week ly market but 
it also h as a Catal an influ ence due to its pro ximit y to the 
Spa nish border. Picasso and Salvador Dali both spent time 

here; th ere are a number of Picass o's works showcased in the 
Museum of Modern Art. Apartme nts here cost from €130,000 
and, for aro und €350,0 00, you ca n pur ch ase a traditional 
sto ne-buil t farmhous e with Ca talan influ ence. A four

bedroom countr y hou se with sepa rat e an nexe and indoor 
po ol is on the mark et for €590,00 0 (jren chentree.com). 

Wh et her you 're buying in a lesser-known area or on 
the Riviera, it 's cruc ial to pick the best locat ion you can , 
according to Alex Balkin of Savills. 'Best in class properti es 

are close to int erna tional airports and have access to 
technology such as broadb and,' he says. 'People like 
to be connect ed these days, even when they're on holida y.' 

In this respe ct, some might ar gu e th at the infr astr uctur e 
in th e South of France is rat her too efficient. 

PROPERTY 

FOR SALE 

In a pr ivate wooded park above Grimaud's 
harbour, Jard ins d 'Ade la'fde feature s 

st udios to six-bedroom villas, all benefiting 
fro m high- end fi nishes and a g reat deal 

of pri vacy. € 780,000. athe naadvisers .com 

A f ive-bedroom vi lla wi th pool near 
the buzzing marke t to wn of Cogolin and 

20 minut es fro m St Tropez . It 's set 
in 2.4 acre s of ga rden s wi th v iews ove r 
th e Massif des Maures mounta in ran ge. 

€7.6m. aylesford.com 

A beautifu l mas in Ar les-sur-Tech w ith 
landscaped ga rde ns and st unning views 
of the Pyren ees. It has a state-of-the- art 

kitch en, ten en-suite bedr ooms, t wo cottages 
and an inf init y pool. £1.6m. savil/s.com 

_____ .,, 
St-Remy-de-Provence 

Th is beau tifull y reno vated four -be d mas 
in Les A lpill es is the ulti ma te Prove nc;:al 
home, with co ntempor ary living spac es, 
landscape d ga rd ens - with o live tre es, 

lave nder fie lds and founta ins - and 
a wo nderf u l settin g. £2. lm. knightf rank .com 
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